
(;OVllRNMllNl' OF INDIA
ADMINIS'TRAI-ION OI'TJ.'I" OT DAMAN & DII-I,

OFFICE OF THE T]XECUTIVE ENGINEER,
PUBI-IC WORKS DEPARTMENT,

WORKS DIVISION NO. I,
MOTI DAMAN.

\t ("f'lO\ \O'l'l( l' \o.l9l2ll2ll-21
'l'he [r.l:.. PWI). W.l).-1. I)anran hcrc [r1 inlitcs scalccl tcnclcr/bid on bchall'ot'the president

ol'lndia fl'onr the intcrestccl partics for Ilclor.i \['orks:

Sr. \ \\il.. ()t.\\oliK It t..s t.. trY t:
l'lllSI'. Irr Rr.

Writc off Rcsidential and other building t.{1,{0,-100/-
aI Marwad Hospital, Nani
(4th Call)

Writc otf Factorv building at premises of'
I)abhcl School. Nani Danran. (-l'(i C'all)

I

I W'ilr. o11-Library Building, Govt. College,
j xani Daman. (i'd C'all)
I

i \\/ritc off Round shaped Bus stop
Building. Nani Daman. 14tl'Calli

<.5,69,7731- <.11,395/-

{..1,7{,-188/- t.7,{90/-

{.89,233/- t.l,785/-

Daman.

2

4

including disposal ol'sen'iccablc arrd urrscrviccuLrlc nratcria[ with all lead and litt including loading.

taking awat the materials from thc' sitc and clearing the site in all respect as directed by the

Engineer - in - charge, so as to reach this office on or before 1610612020 upto 3.00 p.m.

l. The reserve price is f-rxed for I)ismantling/ Demolition of the existing Building including

disposal ol'all Scrviceablc & unscrl'iccable nratcrials liom the site.

2. 'l'he I'cnder/bids will bc opcnccl on thc sanrc day il' possible in presence of available

prospect i r,'c Contractor/bidders.

.1. 'l'he highest bidder will have to deposit full amount offered by him by cheque within 3 day

lionr thc' issr.rc oi'lcttc-r accepting his hid.

;t.'l'hc intendirrg ('orrtractors/biddcrs should strt'rnit thcir application in prescribed fbrrn

available in thc I).W.1).. [)irision otllcc. l)anran on or befbre 1210612020 upto.l.00 p.m.

5. l'he tender can be obtained by paying Auction f'ee in Demand Draft (Non refundable) along

with written application as stated above during all working days.

6. The Contractors/bidders should furnish a E.lvl.D. of in the form of F.D.R. valid forperiod of

six rlonth (180 days) or more bclurc thc last datc of rccc-ipt ol'tenderedibid.

7. 'flie tcrrder/bid reccived without lr.M.l). in the lbrm ol'F.D.R. shall be rc.iected.

.\t ( ilo\ F[.[]
(D.D.)

(\on rel'unrlablr)

[. \ lt\ [_s'l
\to\ [_\

I n l{s.

t.88,808/- t.500/-

{.500/-

r.500/-

{.150/-

!Y',rn ffi:F r_ ..-
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8. Right to issue and to accept or re.lcct atlv or all the bids w'ithor-rt assigning ettlr' reason tltere

of is reserved by the utrdersigncd.

ohil)

No.PWDiDMN/EE-I/AB/T'Ci20 1e-20t, q 6 I

I/c. Flxecutivc F)ngineer,

P.W.D.,!V. f).-1, Daman.

Dated:-qr806/2010

Copy to :-

l. 'fhe Collector. Datrran.

2. All the tleads o1'Offlces. in Daman I)istrict

3. Notice Board.

ff ffi :Ea


